Alba McDonald
March 5, 1920 - April 23, 2020

Alba McDonald left this mortal earth in the early morning of April 23, 2020, a little over a
month after celebrating her 100th birthday. I’m sure when she arrived in Heaven the first
thing she did was ask it she could help with something.
Alba was born to Dominico and Julia North Giugler on March 5, 1920 and grew up on a
farm west of Sparland on Yankee Lane. She attended a one-room school in her early
youth and later graduated from Sparland High School.
One of her first jobs was as a telephone operator working alongside her sisters, June &
Mary Lou, in Chillicothe, IL.
She later married James McDonald and they had one son, Raymond, who survives his
mother. While Raymond was a child Alba was at home raising her son while James
worked for the Santa Fe Railroad. They were living in Chillicothe, IL at the time.
James, Alba and Raymond moved to Lacon, IL where Raymond went to school at MidCounty.
Alba became involved with the Lacon Women’s Club and over the course of many years
held several offices within the club as well as representing the LCW at national meetings.
She later joined the Marshall County Historical Society and became a volunteer. Her
chosen area to work was with the one-room school histories in Marshall County. Over the
years she assembled the mountains of information into a coherent collection easily
researched. She also served on the Board of Directors for the Society and her input was
invaluable.
Alba never met anyone she wasn’t friends with. She was easy to talk to and a fountain of
information on many different topics.
Alba McDonald is survived by her son Raymond and many nieces and nephews. She was

preceded in death by her husband, James, her sisters Rena June Jenkins & Mary Lou
Winkler, and her brothers John, Reno "Bud" ,& Walt Giugler.
Graveside services was at 11am Wednesday, April 29, 2020 at the Yankee Lane
Cemetery. A memorial service will be held at a later date.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to the Marshall County Historical Society in
Lacon, IL
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Comments

“

So very sorry to hear of Aunt Alba’s passing! I remember the many holiday dinners at
her home & what a wonderful cook she was! I have several of her recipes which I
continue to refer to! She was very special to me & always looked younger than she
was! To live a 100 years is amazing! In her later years, always enjoyed hearing from
her at Christmas! Sending my condolences to Raymond & family! Please let me
know when there is a service! With heartfelt sympathy, Janet McDonald Greene
(309) 264-4266

Janet McDonald Greene - June 04 at 06:34 PM

“

Many days after HS classes were over we would assemble at the McDonald
residence on 8th Street. Alba, Ray’s mom, would ride gentle herd over whatever we
were doing while there. I never knew Alba was born and spent her childhood on
Yankee Street. My dad was born and spent his childhood on a farm on Yankee
Street. It is a small world in Marshall County, Illinois. Ray and family, our
condolences.
Paul and Sharon Grossenbacher

paul grossenbacher - April 30 at 08:46 PM

